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this subject.).

(Do you temember any particular times-'he had to arrest anybody?)

No,-J Just'don't know. I was little and I don't remember anything.
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(Tell me about--whe^i you went to school. How olid were you when you went to

scMty?)- .';'''•• \ ' * "

Thirteen. \ . \ ^ \ '

(How did you happen to go to School?);

y
Well, the government got to make a revest. Send y,ou\r children go\ to

school. Kiowa, or, and they do it. The children havti to go to school.

• ' \

They got to learn them Indians something,. Maybe they tell them--and my

mother and my step-daddy .think it's good way. Then they put us in school.

V Then we learn something. And\ I don't knovji about the canify or--I don'^t

\ . v • "

\ We stay in the school. That's all I know.

\ , \
\ (What school did you go to?)

Methodist school. Mission school. Thisjlks where they have big school up

here--they call it Kiovfe School. It's government^ school. Lots of growing

\
boys and girls, go1 school there. But they stop that government-school and

; ' ' \ ' * '
they<Tnake awpther \one at Raine\ Mountain. "That's/where they go. And J. J.

Hethvin got the church s-chool. That'^ a gdod school up thiJEtê to learn how to

pray1and learn everything. And see, that's where I go. That's how come I

begin to Christian when I Was little girl. And I'm still going. All the

Methodist children; iporae of them are pre"achers; Albert Horse, preacher.

Guy Quoetone, he's a\preach^r.4 Jack Botone-- See, everyone--Methvin--J. J.

\
Methvin schoolr students, they're all, good. They're all Christian people.

• • I '

(Did-you go to the Methvin school?)
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